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Tennessee Titans host Dolphins one win from 
 division title in Music City ... from sports page 1

Pro Bowl presented by Verizon 
from sports page 1
COLTS led all teams with seven 
Pro Bowl selections while the 
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS and 
LOS ANGELES CHARGERS 
each had six players chosen. Five 
teams – the BALTIMORE 
RAVENS, CLEVELAND 
BROWNS, DALLAS COW-
BOYS, SAN FRANCISCO 
49ERS and TAMPA BAY BUC-
CANEERS – each placed five 
players on the Pro Bowl roster. 

NASHVILLE – Tennessee State 
Parks invite all Tennesseans to 
enjoy guided First Day Hikes at 
parks across the state to ring in 
the New Year. All hikes are on 
Jan. 1 with the exception of hikes 
on Dec. 31 at David Crockett 
Birthplace, Harrison Bay and 
Radnor Lake state parks. 
 The hikes are designed for all 
ages and abilities. They are an 
opportunity to begin a New 
Year’s resolution for good health, 
continue an ongoing commit-

the Titans Mobile App (iOS and 
Android), as well as on desktop 
computers and mobile web at 
TennesseeTitans.com. Restric-
tions apply. For information and 
more streaming options visit Ten-
nesseeTitans.com or 
NFL.com/ways-to-watch. 
The Titans Radio Network and 
Nashville flagship 104.5 The 
Zone will carry the game across 
the Mid-South with the “Voice of 
the Titans” Mike Keith, analyst 
Dave McGinnis, sideline reporter 
Amie Wells and gameday host 
Rhett Bryan. 
 Additionally, Sports USA will 
broadcast the game to a national 
radio audience. Play-by-play an-
nouncer Eli Gold and analyst 
Doug Plank will have the call. 
 
BROWN RETURNS, SPARKS 
THURSDAY NIGHT VICTORY 
Last week the Titans hosted the 
San Francisco 49ers in a Thurs-
day night matchup and overcame 

a 10-point deficit in the second 
half to win 20-17. Randy Bul-
lock delivered the game-win-
ning, 44-yard field goal with four 
seconds remaining in the fourth 
quarter. 
Wide receiver A.J. Brown, re-
turning to action after missing 
three games on injured reserve, 
led the team with 145 yards on a 
career-high 11 receptions, in-
cluding an 18-yard touchdown. 
He tallied eight catches on third 
down, six of which went for con-
versions. 
Quarterback Ryan Tannehill 

This week, Tannehill is sched-
uled to make his first career 
appearance against the Dol-
phins, who made him a first-
round pick in 2012. Over his 
seven seasons in Miami 
(2012-18), he started 88 
games and threw for 20,434 
yards and 123 touchdowns. 

passed for 209 yards and a 
touchdown with a 106.8 passer 
rating, and he added a 23-yard 
run to put Bullock in position for 
his game-winner. 
This week, Tannehill is sched-
uled to make his first career ap-
pearance against the Dolphins, 
who made him a first-round pick 
in 2012. Over his seven seasons 
in Miami (2012-18), he started 
88 games and threw for 20,434 
yards and 123 touchdowns. 
When he was traded to Tennes-
see in 2019, Tannehill ranked 
second in franchise history be-
hind Chad Pennington in career 
completion percentage (62.8) 
and passer rating (87.0). 
THE DOLPHINS 
The Dolphins began their season 
with a 1-7 record in their first 
eight contests. Since then, ho-
wever, they have won six con-
secutive games heading into 
their matchup with the New Or-
leans Saints on Monday night, 

Dec. 27. 
Head coach Brian Flores is in his 
third season with the Dolphins 
after serving 15 seasons in the 
New England Patriots organiza-
tion. After starting in New Eng-
land's personnel department, 
where he worked with current Ti-
tans executive vice 
president/general manager Jon 
Robinson, his first season on the 
coaching staff was 2008, which 
was current Titans head coach 
Mike Vrabel's final season as a 
player with the franchise. 
Quarterback Tua Tagovailoa has 
helped spearhead his team's turn-
around this season. He appeared 
in 10 of Miami's first 14 games 
with nine starts, passing for 2,141 
yards, 14 touchdowns and eight 
interceptions. 
 
* Miami's 7-7 record is prior to 
their game at New Orleans on 
Monday, Dec. 27. 

St. Croix announced as title sponsor of 2022 
Bassmaster Opens Series ... from sports page 3
ton of coverage for new anglers 
on FOX Sports and the B.A.S.S. 
platforms. All of that has led to 
record-breaking registration 
numbers as anglers try to get one 
of the 225 boater spots for each 
2022 event. We’re thrilled to wel-
come St. Croix – America’s pre-
mier, family-owned rod company 
– onboard this year as our title 
sponsor to help us spotlight the 
future stars of our sport. The 
competition is going to be 
fierce.” 
 Bob Downey of Hudson, Wis-
consin began fishing Junior 
B.A.S.S. Nation tournaments as a 
teenager. “I remember watching 
KVD win the 2001 Bassmaster 
Classic on the Louisiana Delta 
when I was 14,” he recalls. “That 
sparked my interest in wanting to 
try and do the same thing some-
day.” After experiencing success 
at the junior level, Bob attended 
the University of Iowa, where he 
continued his tournament an-
gling. Downey signed on to fish 
the Bassmaster Central Opens in 
2019, claiming a check in all four 
events and qualifying for the 

 Tampa Bay quarterback TOM 
BRADY was selected to his 15th 
Pro Bowl, the most of any player 
ever, while Green Bay’s AARON 
RODGERS was selected to his 
10th Pro Bowl. Each of the four 
other quarterbacks selected – the 
Los Angeles Chargers’ JUSTIN 
HERBERT, Baltimore’s LAMAR 
JACKSON, Kansas City’s PAT-
RICK MAHOMES and Ari-
zona’s KYLER MURRAY – are 
under the age of 27. 
 Thirty-one of the players se-
lected to the Pro Bowl today are 
first-time All-Stars, including 

Tampa Bay quarterback TOM 
BRADY was selected to his 
15th Pro Bowl, the most of 
any player ever, while Green 
Bay’s AARON RODGERS 
was selected to his 10th Pro 
Bowl. Each of the four other 
quarterbacks selected – the 
Los Angeles Chargers’ JUS-
TIN HERBERT, Baltimore’s 
LAMAR JACKSON, Kansas 
City’s PATRICK MAHOMES 
and Arizona’s KYLER MUR-
RAY – are under the age of 
27. 

four rookies – wide receiver 
JA’MARR CHASE of the Cin-
cinnati Bengals, linebacker 
MICAH PARSONS of the Dallas 
Cowboys, tight end KYLE 
PITTS of the Atlanta Falcons and 
tackle RASHAWN SLATER of 
the Los Angeles Chargers. 
Minnesota’s JUSTIN JEFFER-
SON was named to his second-
consecutive Pro Bowl since 
entering the league in 2020 while 
five other second-year players – 
Dallas’ TREVON DIGGS, Balti-
more’s DEVIN DUVERNAY, 
Herbert, Indianapolis’ JONA-
THAN TAYLOR and Tampa 
Bay’s TRISTAN WIRFS – each 
earned their first Pro Bowl selec-
tions. 
 The 2022 Pro Bowl coaching 
staffs will be from the losing 
teams in the AFC and NFC Divi-
sional playoffs with the best reg-
ular-season records. 
 Leading up to the game, the NFL 
will host a series of Pro Bowl 
Week festivities, bringing free 
experiences and activities to fans 
in Las Vegas. A number of events 
will also be focused on celebrat-
ing football at all levels. Pro 
Bowl Week festivities will in-
clude Pro Bowl Practice, Play 
Football Opening Night, the NFL 
FLAG Championships presented 
by Subway, the East-West Shrine 
Bowl (televised on NFL Net-
work), the Pro Bowl Skills 
Showdown (televised on ESPN) 
and Community Day. 
 More details around how fans 
can get involved with Pro Bowl 
Week festivities will be an-
nounced at a later date. Visit Pro-
Bowl.com for the latest event 
details. 

2020 Bassmaster Classic by win-
ning the final event of the season 
at Grand Lake, Oklahoma. He 
also qualified for the Elite Series 
by finishing fifth in the 2019 
AOY standings. Downey has 
fished the Bassmaster Elite Series 
for the past two seasons. “Bass-
master – and specifically the 
Bassmaster Opens – provided the 
platform for me to get to where 
I’m at today,” he says. 
 The same is true for St. Croix 
pro, Pat Schlapper of Eleva, Wis-
consin. Schlapper left a stable ca-
reer to fish full time in 2019, 
signing up to fish the 2020 Bass-
master Eastern Opens, and also 
qualified for the 2021 Classic by 
virtue of his 2020 TNT Fireworks 
B.A.S.S. Nation National Cham-
pionship win. Schlapper’s per-
formances on both tournament 

trails double qualified him for the 
2021 Bassmaster Elites. 
 Caleb Kuphall, a recent addition 
to the St. Croix pro staff, is 
another angler who’s made a lot 
of waves in Bassmaster events 
the past three years. Of the 23 
Bassmaster events the Mukwo-
nago, Wisconsin angler has en-
tered, he’s had four top 10s and 
finished in the money 22 times. 
He spent just one season fishing 
the Opens in 2019, when he won 
the 2019 Central Open at Lewis 
Smith Lake to qualify for the 
2020 Bassmaster Classic and fin-
ished second in the Central divi-
sion points race, earning a spot on 
the Elite Series. Earlier this year, 
in just his second year fishing the 
Elites, he won the Bassmaster 
Elite tournament at Lake Gun-
tersville. 
 “St. Croix exists to give every 
angler the upper hand, and that 
philosophy extends well beyond 
simply providing them with the 
Best Rods on Earth®,” says St. 
Croix Vice President of Market-
ing, Jesse Simpkins. “We 

couldn’t be more pleased to ex-
tend our support to the St. Croix 
Bassmaster Opens Series, which 
provides hope and opportunity 
for so many talented and aspiring 
tournament anglers. It’s a chance 
to prove to themselves that they 
can compete with the very best 
and a realistic pathway they can 
follow – applying their skills 
along the way – that can quickly 
ascend them to the ultimate 
levels of bass-fishing competi-
tion. Caleb, Bob, Pat and others 
on our own staff here at St. Croix 
have proven that, as have dozens 
of other talented and driven an-
glers.” 
  The winners of all nine 2022 
Opens will earn a berth into the 
2023 Academy Sports + Out-
doors Bassmaster Classic pre-
sented by Huk, provided they 
have fished all three events in the 
division where their win oc-
curred. Follow all of the action of 
the 2022 St. Croix Bassmaster 
Opens Series at 
https://www.bassmaster.com/bas
s-pro-shops-bassmaster-opens. 
 

TN Highway Patrol announces 
plan for enforcement during 
New Year’s Eve  holiday period

TN State Parks to welcome New Year with First Day Hikes 
across the state, beginning the annual Signature Hikes

ment to hiking, or simply enjoy 
the beauty of nature in the state 

parks. 
 Details on the First Day Hikes 
for individual parks can be by 
visiting tnstateparks.com . 
 Hikers are urged to prepare for 
the weather, have sturdy foot-
wear, and bring water and snacks. 
  
 The First Day Hikes begin the 
parks’ annual Signature Hikes 
series throughout the year, featur-
ing such events as the Spring 
Hike and National Trails Day 
Hike. The First Day Hikes are 

part of America’s State Parks 
First Day Hikes initiative in all 50 
states. 
  
 While everyone is encouraged to 
participate in the First Day Hikes, 
visitors are reminded that the 
parks are open 365 days a year 
and are great places anytime to 
improve mental and physical 
well-being. Tennessee State Parks 
have more than 1,000 miles of 
trails. 
 Tennesseans may also want to 

support the state parks’ Trail 
Pack program with donations to 
support maintenance and devel-
opment of trails in the parks.  
 
Each $25 Trail Pack donation 
provides direct funding to the 
Tennessee State Parks trails pro-
gram.  
  
 For general information about 
Tennessee State Parks, go to 
tnstateparks.com.   

holiday.  All of Tennessee’s 95 
counties will have troopers 
working to ensure a safe holiday. 
  
“Our goal is to keep everyone 
safe on Tennessee roadways,” 
Colonel Matt Perry said.  “We 
will not tolerate drivers that en-
danger the public with their bad 
choices. Now is the time to start 
planning for your safe and sober 
ride.” 
  If you see unsafe driving, please 
report it by dialing *THP (*847) 
from your cell phone. This will 
get you in touch with one of our 
dispatch centers across the state. 
  During last year’s New Year’s 
holiday period, nine people were 
killed in eight traffic crashes on 
Tennessee roadways.  These 
crash fatalities included one mo-
torcyclist, five passenger car oc-
cupants, and three pedestrians. 
 Over the 2020 New Year’s holi-
day period, State troopers ar-
rested 104 individuals for 
alcohol-impaired driving. 

  NASHVILLE –The Tennessee 
Highway Patrol (THP) will con-
duct a strict traffic safety en-
forcement campaign during the 
2021 New Year’s Eve holiday 
period beginning Friday, De-
cember 31, at 6:00 p.m. and con-
cluding Sunday, January 2, at 
11:59 p.m.  State troopers will 
perform traffic saturation patrols, 
seat belt, sobriety, and driver’s li-
cense checkpoints during the 

“Our goal is to keep every-
one safe on Tennessee 
roadways,” Colonel Matt 
Perry said.  “We will not 
tolerate drivers that en-
danger the public with 
their bad choices. Now is 
the time to start planning 
for your safe and sober 
ride.”  

  For a list of Tennessee Highway 
Patrol checkpoints visit our web-
site at 
https://www.tn.gov/safety/tnhp/c
heckpoints.html. 
 The Tennessee Department of 
Safety and Homeland Security’s 
(www.TN.Gov/safety) mission is 
to serve, secure, and protect the 
people of Tennessee.     
  

THP Reminds Drivers to Not Drink and Drive  

The First Day Hikes begin 
the parks’ annual Signature 
Hikes series throughout the 
year, featuring such events as 
the Spring Hike and National 
Trails Day Hike. The First 
Day Hikes are part of Amer-
ica’s State Parks First Day 
Hikes initiative in all 50 
states. 


